Education Committee Agenda
March 11, 2008 7:00pm
Robertson Recreation Center
1641 Preuss Road, L.A. 90035
Corner of Robertson and Airdrome

I. CALL TO ORDER, ROLL CALL
(Do not change)

II. GENERAL PUBLIC COMMENT
(Do not change)

II. OLD BUSINESS (Do not change)
- ED 1920073 SCATCH program update
- ED 8302007 ZERO Waste program

IV. NEW BUSINESS (Do not change)
- ED 3112008 Fresh Fruit on Fridays presentation of dvd by Kathy Lewis; discussion of program and vote to send to Board recommendation to support or not support.
- ED 3112008 Local schools Student Council representation at SORONC Board meeting; discussion and vote

V. ADJOURNMENT
(Do not change)

Committee codes:
- Bylaw – BL
- Education – ED
- Executive – EX
- General Board – GB
- Green Team – GT
- Land use – LU
- Outreach – OR

Special thanks to our official posting locations:

Revised December 30, 2007, tag
Translators, sign language interpreters, assistive listening devices for the hard of hearing and/or other auxiliary aids/services are available upon request. To ensure the availability of services, please make your request at least three (3) working days before the scheduled date. If you have any questions regarding this notice, please call (213) 485-1360.

SI REQUIERE SERVICIOS DE TRADUCCION, FAVOR DE NOTIFICAR A LA OFICINA 3 días de trabajo (72 horas) ANTES DEL EVENTO. SI NECESITA ASISTENCIA CON ESTA NOTIFICACION, POR FAVOR LLAME A NUESTRA OFICINA AL (213) 485-1360.